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READING AND EDUCATION.
•More reading will never suffice for th

needs of an uneducatcd mind. Thei mn-
tal food. whieh roally nourishes us canno
be imbibed through a glass tube, while we
sit luxuriousiy in an easy-chair. Every onc
las to work for ain education. The food o
the mind has to be carned, masticated, di
gested, and assimilated, before it doues u
muchgliood.

Readinîg, it is truc, has its important of
fice in education, anid, besides, there ar
varjots wa;ys of readinîg. I knew a busi
enoss man in Ncw York w'ho, tsoughli lin

could not got iore than half an hour a day
for readinsg, secmed to mon to got a libera:
education out of, one book, Grote's "1His.
tory of Groce."

He sat down before this gr-eat ivork vith
such a keenî appetite for the knowledge it
contatincd ; le road it so8 slwlIy, so care-
fully, aid wihbl so luch reflection ; he got
so mîanîy side-liglits upotnh it froi othier
sources, aid talked about it so isucli
witi lis frienîds, that lie bocamo, in the
course of the tawo years dur'ing which the
book occupied hin, a truly learnd manit iii
all that appertaiis to the iistorî'y anîd litera-
turc of Greece. Other readers will dawdle
over books from ytouti tali ary age, anîd
remain to the last ignoranît and unîiinfoirmned.

Firanklin's examplemiiistircts us on this
polit. When he left school for good, and
went apprentice to his brother James, the
prmter, ho wts but twelvo years of ago, and
nearly al le h had in the way of education
was a huger for knowledge.

At lirst, lhe did little but road. Hle speint
all lis noney in buying books, as well as
ail his spare time in reading them. But he
sooi fournd that reading alone woulid not
mak lhna ain educated personu, and Ile pro-
ceeded to act upon this discovery l a vei:y
rational muanner. He took the very mne-
thod whici is boti easiest and best for boys
of the preseit day.

At school lie had becns unable to unudr-
stand ar.itlunetic. Twice ho iad givenl. it
up as a hîopeless puzzle, and fiially left
schjool alimost wholly ignorant of the sub-
joet. But he had no sooner taken hold of
business as a printer's boy than lie founid
lis ignorance of figures extremnely incoi-
veissent.'

Whoien he was about fourteoni he took up
for the third tinte te 1' Cocker% Arithme-
tic" wilîih had batfl ied itîn utselsool, 1am(i
ciplired all thirough it with case anld ploa-
sure. 1-le then iastered a work ipoli
navigatioi, whici inclided the rudinseîîts
of geoinctry, and thus tasted the inexiaus-
tible charm of matheinatics.

lo pursiued a siinlar course in acquirimg
the art of composition, ii which, at leigth
he excelled most of the men of his tiie.

lienî li wu'as but a boy of sitee hli wrotte
so well tait the ieces which he slyly Soit
to his b;other's papur wore thouglit toha u
been wnititen by some if thef iost learinel
mon in the coloily. Indool, lia eited the
unewspaiper whi lha was sixteen years >f
age, w'hile his brother M'as confined im pri-
soit for a libel.

He cotiiîutteul one gr'ea1b error in is seIf-
cduication-he alif-strved lis body to buy
fod f lus it m , kn -ig nnis inniis of a
few *i'aisilist aid a pice of bi-aad. NI)aise
more iods abîunadait and nourislinsg food
thain liwho is dtoing mental labor.

No doîubt yonig Benjamin. picked up
somlse giod ieals at his fathers house dur-
itg the iveok, or lie could inot have accom-
pislied wiat we know h e did accomplisi li
self-educatioi., Half the studeits woli

break down owe their failure to a sys-
toum of nourishmînent whici is either orrono-
Ous or imsuficient.-James PartoI, im
Youîth's Companiou.n

JOHN BARTRAM.
Sonetimes the desire fori kiowiledge

arises suddenly im the immîsd. Join Bar-
tramin was a youing farier ear Philadolphi

hen. Frankin was a nsmg printor tihre.
Ono hot day, w'Iiiloi hewas givimsg lhis
plouugh hnrses a rest unider a tr'ee, io peicked
by chanice a disy, as lie sat On the g'ass,
and began to oxamine its structuro.

1-e was aimazed ta discover whîat an tCI-
gant and daimlty tlung it was, nUd le feit a
pang of shame at lhis total ignorance of bte
usarvels of nature aiong wich he ha
passod his life.

That very day he rode oe of lits plougi
horses te Philadelphia in quest of a book

Behold,1 ba"e et before thee an open door?-Re. iii. B

I. Themi8-taiesf of my life have been ma-ny, e siris of myhearthavebeea
2. I am low- et of those who love.Hini, l am weak-est o<t those who

Pl-

Le rà 1'

more, And I scarcecan see or weeping, But Ill knock at the o-peu door.
pray';-Buf I come as He has bid-den' And He will not say me nay.

I know I am weak and. ein-ful, It comes to me oC and more, But
I -

when the dear Saiour shall bid meme in, 11 en - ter the o - pen door.

!,.

3. My nistakes hiss frec grace wil caver,
My sins lie will vashi away,
And tha feet. that shtrink and faliter,
SIIll ailk tirough itlic gates of day.

tjIait coaiid xpiaiiî t ilî tue structure
alid gi'ow'tl of pLmists. .11c colld Iii1 bu
one, i great folio in Liatin, of which lue
kniiow nothing. He boiglht, itnîeverthieless,
and withi it a Latin graminar and odiction,
ary, 11 tf whic. ha0broltglit h o0lus
horso, and in three îotith l begani to bc
able to grope andi struggle bis waIy to the

niniittg of lis ibig Latin book.
Bartraii. bec e taleadiig botanist iof
inrica, spenit aiii ns <ays m itho atuly

aid culture of plants, foilided iim Phil-
adelpia a aUtaic gardon w hiichWashin-
ton visit aund Franiklin aidmnired, anid
served his country by introaducintg ftiîroim
otier lads and znvies ail th icplants aid
trucs lie coulid lhcar of thtt p romilised, to
thrive iii ie climiiate of bite Uniited States.

Soidon las toiro boona mamait wlho lived
a lovelierm or or tsefuil life. le reared a
soi also wiho coiiiutîed Iis w'ork anid wroto
his history. And it aIl beganit w'ith picking
at. daisy taicces uder m treo !-J amcs
Pariloum, lb iitdli's Cutxî oi

Pumatvu Caus for time, is regairded
as aninncetauu semnt, but soon becoies
ua. passion, and leads a man to forego homea,
faimily, business and picasuire, fori the ex-
citing sceies of the card-tablo. The pres-
once of culture ainl genius iay emîsbellishs,
but can never diginify it. It is the resort
of tie ssta'ved ii soul andmilitellect. It
caniot recomiend itself to the favor of
Christian people. Dr. Holland, te no-
complisied Amserican writor, says :- I
have this moment ringing in my cars thie
dying injunstion of my fater's eart'ly friend,
-Keep your oin from cards. Over teiim I

have iurdored tiimo and lost licavon."
Fathers and mothers, keep your sons front
cards in thie "lhome circlo."--'ocqpte.

MoNTaiaDAiLY WITrNEss, $3.00 ayoar,
post-paid. MoNTRtEAL WEEKLY W'iTNEîS',
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JORN DoUGALTL

& SON, Publishsers, Moitreail, Que.

1. Tihe miiïstakces of my ifo ihave Ieen many,
A rud îIy spirit is sici w'ith sin,

- Ai,-rscarcecan sco for wcpitig,
But thoe Saviour wilIlo]t m lain.

Q,uestion Corner.-No. 10.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
34. A.In arm1y was alnce pcrishing for want Or

vater, wien stl<1enly i the n ighit, as a prophet.
ltid foretokdi, all ateI clle oui'rses aotiIn woro ifli
w iLwater, alhouigh tirough all ita i. region of
couîntry norain had bee seeni. (a What wa, osili'eriligliri oy, iand (h) i lto wns Lîprofflitl. f

35~.D -l iola, i n w'hiid Fnijin w'hat occa
sioln was said WoI kntotwouti whcl lethe tiho art
cona ta th icingdomn for sucLh a tilme as this?"

3i. Where is Jac.b's well mntMioned i tiha
New Testament and f mi.what councetion.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our, subscribers througiout thie United
States vho cannot procure the internationu-
al Post Ofice orders at thoir post-otfice
can get, insttad, a Post Office orcier, pay-
able at louse's Point,N. Y., which wil
prevent much incouvenieuce both ta our-
selves and to subscribers.

SEW CLUB RATES.

The followinîg are the Nw CORCui rr
for the MESSENon, which are considcerably
reduced

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies ta one address.. 2 25
20 " " "9440

50 " ." " ..... 10 50
100 " " " .... 20 00

Sample package supplied fre on applica-
tion JoRN DoUGALL &SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

JOLLY BABIES.
Ityorubbjolly?orisitpaevish?
Lactated Food iourishesbabies

nt pericctiy, kecping ilium hcalthy.
C ibies living upot slccp wcli
niglîts, lauglanid crow days, al-
waysplumpandihippy. Regulatesfr~ he bowels and helpsinl tcethiîtg.

.At îIruggisis, 25., 5oc., 51.00.
WELLS,RICHARDSON&COMot.reui, P.4

RTHERN MESSENGER PREMIUMU[ST
VALVABLE iOOKS AND USEFUL 'T zi.

Tho Mlcsîtsenger premium list for 1887-88
is au entiroly new one and lhas been selected
with great cure.

lai lhe-following iîst of prizes offercd
for. the .Noroter Miessengr and seo how
alnyone with very little effort cani becomne
tie owner of a nico prizo.

To thie person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN IENEWALS ut
30 cents each we will give their choice of

any onofeigiît beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows:-

L. UNîcLTo's OAsiN.
2. BUYFoN's NATuitA 1tB1ToRY.
3. FAsT It -iT ict.-The thriing etory of Arctic ad-

vetaure,, by R. M. Blatyne.
4. ltrustaArHb NATIONAL PRONoUZNCIi'o DIcTIoNARY.
5. A SILVr-PLATri) Suita SIaa.
G. A SILyFr-PLATs iBuirtait KNiit.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEiRN J.InWE4w'LS at 30c Cach our workers
will have their choicoof tha folowing:-

1. A KRuiotîr aI-rui N oizrN î TNTII CNTURtY."-By the
1zv 'p. E.P. 1Bou.

2. o'lx0 A CIîs-rv ur Bani.
3. Tnt hoai AT cîa'îocn.
4. Bleu Huin, by ceneral Lew Wallace.
. Tc'ion' aoi. DAY.

6. NILs SoLîoMNSanyniî LootNo ON.--By "Pansy;
7. Tuta l'tçirr MuAsunis.-By "Paney;•
S. Tiiaii 'oi'...-.y "ansy g '
il. swI A Nim.-A br:e n or hîrilaintr Color,

" ut ' tiri ora iiiiitan aison srotg ipnsteboard.
1. A is, lSro suotSi. . M ANt Urrnit KNiri,

FOIRFIFTEEN NEW SUBSCBIBERS
ttl'T'W-n'Ç'l I'nomi-NWiAL T 30C each.:

1. 'romaw hioti AT' lvUGiY.-By Thomasi Hughes.
2. DiteAVT-r i l.îît,.-Ity the author of " Little Katy

. anid Joli5' Jhtu."
3. Tutu LAmana.-By Maria S. Cnammins.
4. Tit Hiist nitu.--A nata, stiff, cloth.covered

edition,witi r.ed edge.

NhVens workinug for' prizes mark each let-
ter iN COMPETITIoN so that it will be placed
to> your credib.

Simuple copis and blank forns supplied
on iplicatioi by post card.

îiiiittalicos shouid beinlado by rcgîsterod
l°tter or .o"ay oor to etcimua eith
P. O. address and Province should be writ-
tan very plainly su as tu avoid any mis-
take.«

In selectinîg the prizo ba careful to mien
tion correctly the ole earnîed.

Address all connunications
Jousî DoUOALL, & SON.,

•Witniess Oßlice,
Montrenti

MR m rLq MAMlE nrwaly print-il on 25 Nzw
l"r. "iie t ex Nt's i w ,

andt+ Ai. ili o fr s Agc'îi's ainîtiL .
mist't1itjtfnrt2i ettit'CAY ut 0 A., canttoim, Conti.

Qvr 6,000,()000 PEOPLE USL

D.M.FER RY&G.

SEED
P ANNUAL

For 888
N~. ,'~?'v will but mtîiiodFREETrq LL

apqueKants, an
cup.tinetrs ivitit-
otut. oruloriig il.

invauablet all.
Every poerson using

Carden.FieItU"'iFower

D .. E Y O. idstoiret
D. .!. ERRY&CO..W1fldsor,Olt.

GRATEFU L-COMFORTING.
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